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Superparasitism by Opius oopllilus,
A Parasite of the Oriental Fruit Flyl
H A RR Y K . K A YA and TOSHIYU KI N ISI-I IlM
INTRODUCTION
T hc ph en om en on of su perparas itism is often enco un tered by in vestiga-
tors in biological con tro!' H owever, th e mean ing of su pe rparas it ism a ppears
to differ amo ng var ious investiga tors. Accord ing to Fiske (19 10), wh o first
used the term, it mean t the sim ult aneo us a tt ack of a ho st either by two or
more spec ies of primary parasit es or by onc spec ies more than on ce. Subse-
quentl y, thi s tcrm was given a more res tr ic ted meaning tha n th e on e used
by Fiske . Acco rd ing to Smith (19 IG), su perparasitism meant th e su pe ra bun-
dan ce of individuals of a sing le p arasite species a ttacking a sing le host so
th a t th ere arc more parasit e lar vae tha n can reach maturity. T he phen om e-
non in whi ch th ere was a simult a neous a ttack by two or more spe cies of
pr imary parasites in a sing le indi vidual ho st was referred to as multiple
parasiti sm. T hus, the origi na l tcrm of Fiske was sp lit in to supe rparasi tism
in a res tricted sense and mul tiple para siti sm. Other terms used syno nymo usly
with su pe rparas it ism are: "a cciden ta l secondary parasitism ," "cann ibal
superparas itism," "m ixed su pe rparasit ism" (Picrcc, 1910) , "cp iparasi tism,"
"hyperpa ra itism " (Salt, 1931), and "mu ltiple parasit ism " (Sweetma n,
1958). In th e presen t st ud y the term superparas itism is used in accorda nce
wi th th e defin iti on by Smith (19 IG).
Superpa ras itism has been dis cussed in thc literature by various investi ga-
tors, but th e tru e nature of th is p heno me no n is not clear ly understood. Fiske
(1910) sta ted th at supe rpa ras itism occurs because th e fema les, being in-
capa ble of di scerning between parasitized and unparasitiz cd hosts, oviposit
a t ra ndom in pa rasiti zed a nd unparasiti zed ho sts. T he re fore, th e in cid ence of
superparas itism was dep enden t up on th e law s of probability. Althou gh this
viewp oint was accepted by Thompson (Salt, 1934) , other worke rs such as
Salt (1934), Ul lyett (193G), and Lloyd ( 1938) working wi th T'rich ogram m a
eoancscens W estwood , M icroplectron [uscip ennis Zett., a nd O ocncyrt us
kuuan ae Howard, res pec tively, Io und th at th ese insects do not di stribute
th ei r eggs a t random. T hey concluded tha t supe rpa rasit ism occurred wh en
u npar asitizcd hosts were not ava ila ble to the p ar asites. In 1932, Salt pub-
lT h is tech nica l b ullet in is pa rt of a thesis sub mitted by th e sen ior au thor to the Grad uate
School of the Univ ersity o f H awai i in p arti al fulfillment of the requirements for the Master
of Scie nce degr ee .
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Iished data on the natural superparasitism b y Collyria calci trator Graven-
horst, an ichneumonid parasite of Cephus pygrnaeus L., the wheat stem saw-
fly. It was shown mathematically that there wa s a certain degree of dis -
cr im ina tion between parasitized and u n parasitized hosts by the oviposi ting
parasite. In addition to dis crimination between parasitized and un p arasitized
hosts, there are other factors that in fluence th e ex ten t of superparasitism.
Varley (194 1) stated that superparasitism can occur when : ( I) th e eggs are
not la id singly, (2) th e hosts are not eq ually av ailab le, (3) th e search for
hosts is not even ly distr ib ut ed in space, or (4) the parasit e has li ttle or no
tendency to avoid su pe r pa ras it ism. DeHach and Sm it h (1947) stated that
su pe rparasitism occ u rs when th ere is a h igh ratio of parasites to hosts.
The present stud y is conce rned with some aspects of superparasiti sm
in the eggs o f th e Orienta l fru it fly, Dacus dor sali s H endel , by the braconid
parasite, Opius oophilus Fullaway. Besides D. dorsa lis, it is kn own that
O . oophilus wi ll oviposit in the eggs of oth er fruit flies, Dacus cuc u rbiiae
Coq. and Ceratitis capitata Wied. In addition to D . dorsalis , a l im ited
amount of investigation was ca r r ied out on superparas it ism b y O. oophilu s
in the eggs of these fruit fli es.
METHOD OF STUDY
The major portion of this study was carr ied out on th e island of Oahu.
However, a li m ited number of host egg sa m ples were obtained from the is-
la nds or Ma u i and Mo lokai , All th e climatologica l data me ntioned in th is
st udy wer e obtained from Annua l Su mmary, Climato logica l Data, U. S.
W ea th er Bureau , 1953- 1955 an d 19GO-I 9G4; Taliaferro, 1959 ; and un pub-
lish ed d ata, Waimanalo Ex perimental Farm, Hawaii Agri cultural Exper i-
ment Station , University of Hawai i. The gen era l methods of study are giv en
in this sect ion . Details o r others arc giv en under the appropriate sections.
The Sampling Areas
T he sampling of host eggs in guava fruits (Psidium guajava L.) was
carried o ut on Oa h u in a reas wh ere guava shr ubs were rou nd in ab u nda nce.
The guava areas are fo un d in vegetation zone s C a nd 0 , ranging from sea
level to a p p roxim a tely 5,000 feet eleva t ion (R ip per ton and H osaka, 1942).
In these a rea s the guava was obs erved to lr u it througho ut the year. However,
as wi ll be mentioned la ter , ther e were seasona l fluctuat ions in the amount
of fruits p roduced . Four guava fruit sampling sites were estab lishe d within
th ese zon es which are best su ited for guavas in order that fr uits in sufficient
quantity wo uld be av ai lable a ll year ro und . T he sampli ng sites were located
in Helem an o, Ka ilua-Kaneohe, Wa im analo, and Tanta lus (F igu re I) . The
ini tia l samp ling was sta r ted in J an uary, 1!)(i5, and was con tin ued a t mont hl y
interva ls throughout the fo llowing 12-mon th period.
H elemano is loca ted a t an ele va t ion of about 960 feet on th e plateau
between the Koolau and Waianae Ranges on Oahu . H ere dense groves of
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gua va tr ees are found in gulc hes whi ch are su r ro u nded by p in eapple fields.
T he annual mean temperature o f this a rea is 7 ( J. ~ o F, a nd th e a n n ua l mean
rainfall is 53.5 in ch es.
Ka ilua-Kaneohe is lo cat ed on th e windward side of O ahu a t an eleva-
tion of abou t 280 feet. H ere d en se g uava groves a re found on pasture land.
The a n n ua l mean temperature is 72.0°1', a nd th e a n n ua l mean rainfall
is 5 1.3 in ch es.
W aimanalo is locat ed on th e windwa rd side of th e island a t th e foot
of th e Koolau Range. The g ua va sa m ples were tak en from th e \'Va im analo
Ex perime n ta l Farm, Hawaii Agri cultural Expe r ime n t Sta t ion. U n iversity
of H awaii , at (i0 feet e leva tion . The fruits were collec ted from th e cu lt iva ted
vari e ty o f guavas which were being gro wn for seedl ing select ions. T he an-
nual mean temperalllre is 75.3°1', and th e an n ua l mean ra in fall is 15 .1
in ch es.
Ta n ta lus is locat ed on th e leeward side of th e Kool au R an ge near H ono-
lulu . T he sa m pli ng a rea is a bo ut 1,000 fee t eleva t io n, where the g uava trees
grow wild on th e hill sid e. The annual mean tempera ture is (i7.0°F, a nd
the a n n ua l mean ra infall is !)(i. 1 in ch es.
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Collection of Host Fruits
Since guava fruits are ge ne ra lly av aila ble th roughout th e year, most
of th e stu d ies were carried out using this host fru it. Mature green to firm
ripe frui ts, usually 40, were collec ted fro m eac h samp li ng area. T he fr uit
samp les were tak cn to the la bo ra tory and th e req uired number of host egg
samp les was tak en from each of th ese lots of fr ui ts.
Examination of Host Eggs
T he ex tent of parasi tism and superpa ras itis m was determined by di ssect-
ing th e fr uit fly cggs in th e laboratory under a bi noc ular mi croscope. The
frui t fly eggs were rem oved fro m th e host fru its and p laced in R inger 's
solu tio n in a Petr i d ish. From this group of cggs a sampl e of 25 was th en
tak en at random and exa m ined. T he number of parasite eggs a nd larvae
in eac h host egg was record ed . I n sam pling th e h ost eggs, on ly those whi ch
had a gliste r'l ing, normal appe ara nce we re considered. T he dull-look ing eggs
or th ose covered with fungal growth were no t considered in th e sampling.
To obtain the pcr ccntagc of su pe rpa rasitism, th e number of host eggs super-
parasitized was di vided by th e total number parasitized in th e sample and
multiplied by 100.
Guava Fruit Abundance
At each samp ling , an index of frui t abundan ce was tak en to obtain
data on th e re la t ive cha nges in abu ndance of frui ts. Sin ce ripe fruits were
more readily visible from a di stance th an grcen ones, th e index used was
based only on ripe fruits.
T he method of ob ta in ing this index consisted of sta ndi ng on a hi gh
van tage point a nd scann ing a n area a pproximately one-tenth of an acre .
From this point th e number of ripe yellow fruits was ra pid ly counted. The
index was ba sed on an arb itrary scale from 0- 5; 0, no fruits; 1, 1- 20 fruit s; 2,
21- 50 fruits; 3,51- 100 fruits; 4, 101- 200 fruits; and 5,201 or more fruits.
BIOLOGY OF H05-T AND PARASITE
T he biologies of D. do rsalis and O. oopliilus were stu d ied by H aram ot o
(1953) a nd Bess and H ararnoto (1961). A brief review will be given here
stressin g tho se asp ects perti nent to th e understanding of su perpa ras itism.
The fruit fly p unctures th e ep ide rmis and lays eggs in th e rind or
mesocarp of the host fruits (Figure 2B). The ovipositiona l puncture in th e
gua va fruit usually has a sma ll aper ture in th e epide rmis, but in th e mesocarp
it is a pouchl ike cavity. T he n umber of eggs per cavi ty is hi ghly variable,
ra ng ing from 5 to 25 per cavity. The fly has the habit of layin g eggs eit her
in cav it ies made by herself or in those mad e by o the r flies, and since
th e eggs may be laid by different females at different times, i t is possible to
find newly laid eggs, emp ty egg chor ions, and dead eggs cove red with fungi
in the same cavity.
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Fu.uru: 2 . A , O. oop l ii lus OViPOSlt lllg in D , d orsalis eggs in gua va fru it ; U, cross sect ion of
g uav a fr u it showiug an oviposi t ion p un cur re con tain ing eggs of D , dorsalis ,
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The egg of D. dorsal is h a tch es in abo ut 30 to 40 hours after deposition.
The new ly ha tched larva th en bores deeply into th e fruit. When fu lly devel-
oped th e mature larva lea ves th e fru it and pupates in th e soil. AFter 10 to 14
days, th e adult fly emerges, and egg layin g begins abou t 10 da ys lat er depend-
ing on diet.
According to Bess and Haramoto (I961 ) , the degree of fru it maturity
ha s a marked cllect on egg laying in various frui ts by D. dorsalis. In pa ssion
frui ts, Passillora cdu lis I, [lauicarpa Degener, eggs are laid in th e so rt you ng
fr u its, bu t in o thers su ch as g uava, the fly oviposit s in gree n to full y r ipe
fruits . However, the ma ture gree n fruits a ppear to be more co nd uc ive to
egg laying than eithe r th e gr een or r ipe frui ts.
0 . oo ph ilus is an egg-larva l parasi te. It lays eggs in th e eggs of D . dorsalis
a fte r inserting th e ovipositor in to th e frui t cav ity wh er e th e host eggs are
present. The egg" of th e parasite usuall y ha tch es after the host egg has
hat ched . Out of a tot al of 1,43R parasit es, 1,199, or R3.4 percen t, wer e eggs,
and 239, or ](Ui perc ent, wer e larvae. The parasi te develops in the larva l and
pupal stages of its host. The ad ult parasite th en eme rges 10 to 12 clays after
th e pupariurn is formed. In the field th e ad ult parasite may be frequently
seen e ithe r wa lking on or inserting th e ovipositor in fruit fly punctures in
gua va and oth er fru its (Figure 211) .
In Hawaii this parasite is known to oviposi t in th e eggs of three econo m-
ically important fr ui t flies: D. do rsal is, D. cucurbltac, a nd C. capitate (Hara-
moto, 1953) . Although egg' deposi t ion occurs in these three spec ies, this
parasite develops in D . dorsalis a nd C. cap itat a, but not in D. cucurbit ae
(N ish ida a nd Haramoto, 1953; Haramoto, 1953).
He ing a solitary parasite, on ly a single adul t 0 . oopliilns eme rges fro m
th e host pupari um . According to van den Bosch and Haramoto (1953),
superparasitism freq uent ly occurs, but th e supernumerary individua ls a re
elim ina ted soon a fter the first parasite larva hat ch es. It was stated that dea th
of th e supe rn umerary individua ls was ca used by som e physiological reactions.
Ther e are a nu m ber o f parasites o f D. dorsalis in Hawaii and o the r
CO U ll tr ies (Cla usen et al., 1955) . In H aw a ii the species commonly assoc ia ted
with D . dorsalis are Opius oophilus, 0fJ iu s uan den bosch i Fullaway, a nd
Opius longicaudatis (Ashmead) (Bess and Haramoto, 196 I). Sin ce O.
ooplii ln s is th e only know n egg-la rval parasi te, it is un likely th at the activi -
ties of th ese other parasi tes co uld have influen ced the superparas it ism data
obtained in this study.
EGG DISTRIBUTION AND ITS EFFECT ON PARASITISM
The in cid ence of superparasitism is close ly assoc iated with th e manner in
which th e female parasi te dis tribu tes eggs among its hosts. Egg distri bution
ma y be random or non ra ndom. Random distribu tion implies that th e fe-
male did not discri mi nate between parasitized and unparasitized hosts and
that whether or not a part icula r host received parasite eggs depended on th e
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laws of probabili ty. O n th e ot her hand , non random d istr ibu tion implies
that th e parasi te exerc ised at least a cert a in amo unt of d iscri mi nation and
avoided oviposi ti ng in a lrea d y pa rasiti zed indi vidual s. The egg d istribution
will the n be dif ferent fro m that wh ich wo uld occur when eggs are d istri buted
purely by cha nce. From these cons ide ra t ions it becom es evide n t that th e
in cide nce of superparasitism wo uld be de pend ent upon th e abi li ty of th e
paras ite to di st inguish bet ween pa rasi t ized and unparasiti zed hosts.
T he manner in whi ch a fema le pa rasit e d istribu tes p rogen y among host
ind ivid ua ls has been a subject o f co nt ro versy. T his sub ject is o f fun damen tal
importance because ma th em a t ical mod els descr ib ing host-parasi te re la t ion-
sh ips tak e into co ns iderat ion the manner in whic h eggs a rc di stributed . Salt
(1931) pointed ou t th a t " . . . supe rpa rasi tism has been observed a nd defin ed
and, on th e assum p tion th a t parasit e progen y (sic) arc di stribu ted a t ra ndom,
treat ed ma th em aticall y." H e sta ted furth er th at parasitism has been assumed
to be governed by chance but has not been ex perimen tally exa mi ned .
T he field data obtained in thi s study were exa mined to det er mine
whether O. oo plii lus di st r ibu ted its progen y at random or wh ether it had
the ability to di stinguish bet ween pa rasitized and unparasitized hosts. The
meth od of a na lysis used was th e o ne developed by Sto y a nd used by Sal t
(1932).
It was shown by Stoy tha t if a pa rasit e di st ributes progen y a t ra ndom,
one a t a time, the number of hosts tha t wi ll co n ta in a g ive n number of eggs
is de scr ibed by th e following relat ionsh ip :
x( 1)1'( I)X-I'Z = N CI' N I - N
whe re N is th e number of hosts; x, the n umber of parasite eggs d istributed ;
2 , th e number of hosts con ta in ing p eggs ; and whe re C; represen ts th e num-
ber of ways p eggs can be di stributed by x number of pa rasite eggs. The
eq ua tion for the possible number of com binations is:
(x - p + I)
I
x(x - I ) (x - I).C: = -'------,-'--'----------,- --'------'-P(/1 - I) (P - 2) .
Stoy (Salt, J932) pointed o ut th a t whe n x a nd N are large, Z can be
det erm ined by fitting th e da ta to th e Poi sson ser ies. T he a bove-mentioned
formula and tha t of th e Po isson ser ies (Snedeeo r, 19( 2) we re used in the
ana lysis of th e da ta obtained in th is stud y.
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To determine th e ex ten t of supe rparas itism by O. oophilus in th e field ,
the da ta o bta ined d uring 1965 from di ssecting 1,192 eggs of D. dorsalis were
used. O f these, 941, or 78.9 percent, were parasitized by O. oophilus. O f the
94 1 parasiti zed eggs, 607 were infested with on e, 213 wi th two, 85 with th ree,
28 with four, 5 with five, I with six , and I with seven individual s. T here
wer e 1,438 individuals of O. oophilus di strib ut ed among 1,192 hosts, a nd ou t
of th e 94 1 parasitized eggs, 333, or 35.4 percent, were supc rparasitized. T hese
data indicate th at a little more than one-third of all parasitized D. dorsalis
eggs in the field were supe rparasit ized.
In order to test th e hypothesis of random or nonrandom di stribution
of eggs by O. oophilus, th e obser ved and expec ted freq ue ncies of hosts con-
ta in ing various numbers of parasites were com pa red. T hese fr equen cies,
presented in Figure 3, show th at in th e observ ed di stribution th e frequen cies
of zeros, twos, and threes were too low and th e frequen cy of th e ones was
too h igh . The frequen cies of fou rs, fives, sixes, and sevens approximat ed
close ly the calcula ted va lues . A Chi-sq uare test showed th at th e deviation be-
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F IGURE 3. T he obs e rved and ex pec ted fre q ue ncies of hos ts con tai ni ng variou s num bers of
parasit es. Chi-sq ua re was ll G.9G, sig n ificant at I' < 0.01.
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F IG IIR E 4. Rel a t ion sh ip hc tw ccn the o bserved and h ypo th etica l egg deposi tion a nd th e pcr-
ce n t parasit ism by O . oo p lii lus , /I , T hc hypo th e t ical distri h m io n wi th com p le te
d iscr im in at ion he tw een pa rasiriz cd and un pa rasit ized hosts ; II , th e observed di s-
trib nt ion ; and C, the h yp ot het ical random dist rib ur io n .
tween the observed and ca lcu la ted di strihution s was h ighly sign ificalll (Ch i-
square eq ualed 1I6.96; P < O.OI). T hese data suggest that O. oophilus did no t
distrib u te eggs a t ra ndom. T he data ob ta ined in th is study were also fitt ed
to the Poisson series and the same concl usio n was reached. An identica l con-
cIusion was mad e by Salt (1932, 1934) and W alker (1938) in the case of
Colly ria calcitrator C rav., 1bal ia Icucospoid cs H och ., Limncriuni ualid um
(Cres.), a nd ])lI e11 u sa arcolaris Nces.
Using th e field data ob tained in thi s study , th e rela tionship between egg
d istribution and ex tent of p arasit ism was examined. Figure 4 sho ws the
rela tionship between egg d ist ribution a nd percent par asitism when the eggs
were di str ibuted in accordance with ( I) com ple te di scrim in a tion, A; (2)
parti al di scrimin ation, B ; and (3) random d istribu tion , C. Line A was
obta ined fro m the for mula :
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y = bx
where y eq uals the n um ber of parasitized hosts; x , th e number of parasi te
eggs per 25 'hosts; a nd b , th e slope of th e line. Line B , "eyeball fitt ed, "
represents the observed egg di stribution by O . oophilus . Line C was ob ta ine d
from the form ula or igina lly devi sed by Thompson a nd lat er modified by
Stoy (Salt, 1932):
a:)' = N e - N
whe re y eq ua ls th e number of parasi tized hosts; N, th e number of hosts; x,
th e number of parasit e eggs di stribut ed; and e, th e N ape rian logar it h m ic
base.
The da ta show n in F igur e 1 show th e relationship between th e n um ber
of parasite eggs laid and the per cent parasitism. The number of eggs la id by
O. oophilus increa sed marked ly as the perc ent age o f parasit ized hosts in-
creased . The n um ber of eggs, however, was less th an that distrib uted at
ra nd om and grea te r than that di strib ut ed with perfect di scrimination. This
situ.u ion ex ists at parasitizati on levels exceed ing 15 per cent beca use th e
lines, 11 , B, a nd C, tend to co nverge a t lo w levels of pa rasiti sm .
FACTORS INFLUENCING SUPERPARASITISM
Seasonal and Locality Variat ions
An inves t iga tion of the seasona l changes in su pe rpa ras it ism of D. dorsal is
eggs by O . oo ph ilus was co nd uc ted by taking monthly g uav a sa m ples from
fou r localities for a 12-month period. G uava fruit s were tak en a t random
from four loca lities on Oahu : H elemano, Kailua-Kaneoh e, Waimanal o, and
Ta n ta lus (Figure I).
T he data , presented in Figure 5, show tha t th e high est and low est
inciden ce of su pe rparas itism at th e fou r localities did not occur during th e
sa me period. The in cid en ce of su pe rparas i tism was low a t H elem ano during
March and Apri l: at Kail ua -Ka neohe, in j une : at W ai ma na lo, in j nly: and
a t Tanta lus, in September. The hi gh est in cidence of superparasitism occurred
a t T anta lus in ./u ne ; Kailua -Kaneohe, in October ; a nd H elemano an d Wa i-
mana lo, in November.
Alt ho ug h sea sona l differen ces in su perparasit ism within ea ch local it y
wer e not ed , th er e appeared to he no differences in th e mean su pe rpa rasit ism
among th e four local i ties. For th e 12-mon th period, th e mea n per centages
o f su pe rparas it ism wer e H elema no , 38.7 ± 6.4; Kailua-Kaneohe, 35.2 ± 5.8;
\Vai manalo, 3'1.8 ± 6.6; and T a n ta lus, 24.6 -+- 5.0. From these da ta it ap-
pears that although th ere wer e seaso na l fluctuat ions, th e overall population
of O . ooph ilu s at th e fo ur localiti es during th e year was the same.
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Effect of Elevation
The in cid en ce of su pc rpa ras Jllsm in D. dorsali s eggs by O. oop h ilus a t
va r ious eleva tions was stud ied by sam pl ing eggs in guava fruits co llec ted
at various ele va tions. Egg sam p les wer e obtai ncd from Manoa , a t 280 feet ;
T anta lus I, at 920 Ieet: T antal us 2, a t 1,000 Iect : T anta lus 3, at 1,200 fect;
Ta nta lus '1, at I,'JOO Ieet: and T nnrn l us 5, a t 1,(iOO Ieet . Additiona l data werc
obtained [rom egg' samples collected at 2,000 teet ele va tion at Makawao,
Maui . Data were also o bt ained from egg samples fro m wild peach es collec ted
at Kula, Maui , a t 3,O()() to 3,(j()() feet e leva tions. Thc l'ruit sam p les Irom
which cgg samples wcre obtained were collec ted during September to Decem-
bel', I% 5, A total of I,8 19 host eggs was dissect cd.
The da ta obtained , depicted in Figure G, indicate no apparcnt rel ation-
ship be tween th ese two var ia bles lip to an e leva tion o f abou t 2,000 fee t. At
eleva tions above 2,000 feet , th cre was a d ecline in th e perccn tage of super-
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F IGURE G. Rcl a t.ion sh ip between supe rparas it ism and eleva t io n. T he num ber of host eggs
d issected a t va rious e leva tio ns ranged from 70 to 318.
parasit ism. It should be mentioned that a t elevations h igher than 2,000
feet , C. capitate eggs rather than D . dorsalis eggs were being samp led be-
cause it has been show n by Bess (1953) that at h igh eleva tions the latter
spec ies become scarce. In th is stu dy, it was noted th at p arasiti sm by O.
oophi lus was low above 2,000 feet eleva tion. Because th e species of fru it flies
change d with eleva tion, it is di ffi cu lt to sta te whe the r eleva tio n per se was
the cause of th e low in cid ence of supe rpa ras itism at hi gh eleva tions. H ow-
eve r, it was not ed th at under labora tory condi tions, O. ooph ilus super -
parasit ized eggs of C. capitata to the same exten t as tho se of D . dorsal is. It
ap pea rs th at th e low in cid en ce of supe rparasitism in C. ca pi tata a t h igh
eleva tions was due to ad verse env iron me n ta l condi tions wh ich affected the
ovipositional behavior of O. oophilus.
Effect of Fruit Abundance
T h is study was conduc ted in a cult iva ted guava grove on the Waim analo
Experime n ta l Fa rm, Hawaii Agricultural Ex pe rime n t Sta tion, U n iversity
of H awaii , W ai manalo, I n th is particu lar grove, th ere we re tr ees wit h man y
fr uits as well as trees wi th few frui ts. T he int en sit y of supe rpa ras itism be-
tween trees with ma ny r ipe fr ui ts was com pared with trees wi th few ripe
fruits.
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T rees wi th less than 14 fru its were considered " low fr uit ab undance"
while trees with more th an 30 mature fr uits were considered "h igh frui t
abunda nce." All the frui ts from th e low a bunda nce trees were p icked , a nd
an eq ual number of fruits fro m th e h igh a bunda nce tr ees were picked at
random . A tot al of 180 D. dorsal is eggs was sam p led from fruits from th e
low a bundance trees and 222 eggs from th e high ab undance trees.
T he res ults of th is study sho wed th a t superparasitism was 40.7 percent
on trees with high fru it a bundance and 54.8 percent on trees with lo w frui t
a bundance . Sta tistica l a na lysis showed that these di fferen ces in super-
parasitism were not sig n ificant. I n ot her words fruit abundance per se h ad
no effect on superpa ras itis m .
T he effect of fru it abundance on superparasitism was also investiga ted
b y comparing data on the extent of superparasitism and fr uit abundance .
T he da ta on superparas itism and seasona l fluc tuatio ns in guava fr uit
a bundance , shown in Figure 7, in d icat e th a t there was no clear-cu t re lat ion-
ship between superparasitism and frui t densit y. Superparasitism ap peared
to lluctu a te indep en den t of fru it de nsity. It was noteel th a t, in ge nera l, super-
o NA
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paraslli sm was h igh er du rin g th e wi n ter months tha n during the summer
months, bu t frui t den sit y did not see m to affect th e effi cie ncy of th e parasit e.
T hese concl us io ns are in agreemen t with those reached by Bess, H ararn ot o,
and H in ckl ey (1963), who sta ted that fru it de nsit y had no effect on the
efficiency of O. oo phi lus.
Effect of Fruit Maturity
Acco rdi ng to H aram o to (1953) th e ovi pos itio na l activity of O. oophi lus
is not influe nced by th e degree of ri pe ness of g uava fru it s. H e found tha t th e
ad ult parasit e is in f'lucnced by th e ov ipos itiona l activ ity of th e frui t fly
ad ults . He presented field data tha t showe d proportionat cl y more O. ooplii lus
were pr esent on matu re green guava fruits tha n on e ither sem iri pe or r ipe
g uava fruits. Since no dat a were pr esented on the act ual egg-lay ing ac tivity,
it is no t known whe the r th er e were any differen ces in parasiti sm and supe r-
parasitism in fruits of different degrees of ripen ess. Thc purpose of thi s
study was to d et ermine whe ther th er e was an y dill'c reu ce in supe rp aras itism
by O. oo ph ilus in D. do rsali s eggs in guav a fr u its in var io us stages of r ipen ess.
To det ermin e th e effect of fr u it ri pe ness on supe rparas it ism, guava fr uits
in vario us stages of ri pe ness were sa m pled on Oahu at Poamoho (Poamoh o
Ex peri me n ta l Farm , Hawaii Agric u lt ur al Ex pe ri me n t Sta tion , U n iversity
of Hawa ii) , Waimanalo (' Va ima nalo Experime n ta l Farm, H awaii Agricu l-
tura l Ex peri me nt Sta tion, U n iversity of H awaii ), and Manoa. The guava
fr u its wer e arbitrarily scgregated on the bas is of co lor into three ca tegories,
green, semi r ipe, and ri pe. Green fr u its were those th a t were mat u re and
pale grcen; sem iri pe fr u its, those that were yellow-green: and ri pe fr u its,
th osc th a t were yellow wi th no sha des of grecn. T he g uava fru it sam ples
were tak en at various times du ring ./une to Sep tem ber. Us ua lly, about 30
fruit s were picked for ea ch ca tcgory of r ipe ness. A tota l of ~ ..I ~ 1 host eggs
was sam pled fro m all th e fru it ca tegories.
TAII !. E I. T he effecl of g"a,"a Iru i: m.u uri ty 0 11 su perparasi tism
S IT E
Poam oh o
1\IAT U RITY
TOT AL TO TAL TOTAL P ERC:: ENT AGE
DISS ECT EIl PARASITI ZED SlJ P ERPA R,\SIT IZE I> SlJl'ERl'ARASITIZED
Waim an al o
Ma noa
G reen ,\17 20G 91 44.2
Sern iripe ~~2 !) 24G I I I 45.1
R ip e 1fi7 I II 42 37.8
G reen 32!i 22G G2 27.4
Serni ripe 32!J 231 52 22.5
R ip e !Gr) 100 31 31.0
G reen ;\25 192 29 15.1
Serniripe 3IG 195 17 8.7
Ri pe 15(; 94 21 22.3
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T he data obtained , shown in T ab le 1, ind icate th at there were no
sig n ifica n t difIerences in superp arasi tism among the h ost eggs fr om green,
semiri pe , and r ipe fruit s. This indica tes th a t th e intensit y of a tt ac k of host
eggs in frui ts in va r io us stages o f maturity is the same. T h is finding is of
interest for i t shows tha t th e mere presence of m ore ad u lts on a fr ui t is no
ind ica tion that oviposi tio na l ac tiv i ty wi ll be grea ter in that fr u it.
The dat a presented al so indicate variations in th e inten si ty of su per-
parasit ism in difl'erent are as, A t P oamoho, supe rpa rasi t ism was 41, '15, and
38 perccnt; a t Wa imana lo , su perparasi tism was 27, 22, and 31 percent ; and
at M anoa, su pe rpa rasit ism was 15,9, a nd 22 perccn t for the grccn, semiri pe,
and ripe fru its, resp ectively. T he reason for th e dif feren ces between areas is
probably d ue to d illerent parasit e-host ratios.
Effect of Species of Host Fruits
The effect o f host fruits on supe rpa ras lu srn was stu d ied b y collccting
va r io us species of in festcd fr u its from as man y areas as possible. Since th e
fr ui ti ng seasons va r ied, it was n o t possib le to collect a ll sa m p les a t th e same
timc. T hc host cgg sam p les were tak en fr om th e res pect ive fruits, and th e
ex te n t of su pe rpa ras itism wa s d et ermi ned,
T he data obtained from 19 species of h ost fruits collected on Oahu,
M a ui , and Mol ok ai are givcn in T able 2. T he frui ts in whi ch th e h igh est
su pe rpa rasit ism occ urred were acerola , Malp ighia p uniciiolia L.; rose apple,
E uge n ia [ambos L. ; bananas, Mll sa sp p.; T erminal ia. T'crminalia m elano-
curpa F. Muell. ; Surinam che rry, E ugen ia un illora L.; co ffee, CofJea arab ica
L.; pa ssion Iru it, Passiflora ed u lis I. flavicarjJa Degener (vines on Ir u it
trees) ; mock ora nge, M II rra ya ex otica L. ; fig, Ficus sycol//ol'lls L. ; an d fa lse
kama ni , T erminalia ca /a jJpa L. L ow su pe rp a ras it ism was encoun tered in
b all k.unan i, Calo pltvl l tnn inophy lhun L. ; mango, lHal1 g ife ra indica L.;
m o u ntai n a pple, E ugc n ia inalarccnsis L. ; na tal pl um , Carissa gra l1di f lora A.
DC.; strawberry g ua va, Psid i uni ra tt lc ian uni Sa b ine; a nd p apaya, Ca rica
t/ll //llya L.
Su pe rpa ras itism wa s not enc o un te re d from host eggs sam p led fr om
ba lsam a p p le, M om ordica balsamina L. ; loquat , Eriobo trya [aponica Lindl .:
pa ssion fruit , Passillor« ed. u lis r. ilaui carpa (vines on trelli ses) ; or p ea ch,
Pru 11liS pcrsi ca (L.) Bar sch . Thc a bse nce of supe rpa ras it ism and pa rasi ti sm
in ba lsam a p ple is probabl y beca use thi s fruit is a host o f D . cucurbitae and
not a host o f D . d orsalis. I t is kn own , h oweve r, th at in th e la bo ra to ry O .
oo pltilus ov ipos its in eggs of D . cucurbitnc (1 ish id a and H a rarnot o, 1953).
T he fa il ure o f O. oo ph ilus to ov ipos it in D . cucu rbitae eggs in th e field
is not known. In pea ch es a nd loq uat s, superparas it ism was no t enc ountered
probably becau se th cy were obta ine d fro m Ku la, Ma u i, a t eleva tions of
a bo u t 3,000 Iee t. I t has been shown in a previous sect ion that, in gc ncra l,
su pe rpa ras it ism was low a t hi gh eleva tions.
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The variation in superparasitism in pa ssion frui t appears to di ffer with
th e situ a tion in which thi s plan t grows. Both parasitism and supe rpa ras it ism
were mo derately h igh wh en passion frui t was growing in association with
othe r frui t tre es such as guava a nd coffee. However, when it was gro wing
on tr elli ses as a monocul tu ra l crop, parasitism was ver y low a nd super-
par asitism was no t observed. This ob servation shows tha t parasitism and
superpa rasi tism by O. oo ph ilus can be infl uen ced by other plan ts. It seems
th at the presence of othe r trees can make the h abi ta t mo re a ttractive to
o. oo philus.
Effect of Number of Host Eggs
Mature gree n guava fruits were collected fro m th e field from various
areas to deter m in e th e effect of th e number of D . dorsalis eggs per oviposi-
t ion a l p uncture on supe rpara sit ism by O. oophi lus. Each p un cture was
exam ined un der a binocu la r mi croscope and all th e h ost eggs were removed .
T he eggs wer e th en counted and d issected, a nd th e number of O. oop hi lus
eggs in each D. dorsalis egg was recorded .
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The re lat io nsh ip bet ween egg den sit y and in tensi ty of superparasitism,
shown in Figure 8, indicates a decrease in supe rpa ras it ism wi th a n in crease
in host egg densit y. H owever, this rela tionsh ip a ppears to be non lin ear.
Superparasitism was G7.8 per cent, 35.2 percent, 17.4 per cent , 16.7 percen t,
16.3 pe rce nt , and 21.6 percent in oviposi tional punctures contai n ing 1- 5,
6- 10, 11-1 5, IG- 20, 21-25, and 26+ ho st eggs, respect ivel y.
To det ermine whe the r host egg abundance at va r io us eleva tio ns had an
elfec t o n supe rparasit ism, g ua va fruit sam ples were taken from Septe m be r
to D ecember, 1965. Data on D. dorsalis egg a bunda nce and in cid en ce of
superparas itism were tak en from locali ti es situa ted at va rio us elevations.
T he data, presented in Figure 9, show cha nges in superparasitism and
host egg den sit y a t var io us eleva t io ns. At 280 feet elevat ion , supe rparasit ism
was '11.3 per cent a t an egg den sit y of 3.4 per Iruit . At 920 fee t, supe r paras itism
was 25.9 percent at a n egg density of 2.9 per fruit. A t eleva tions bet ween
920 and I,GOO fee t, th er e was a tenden cy of supe rparas it ism to in crease with
a decrease in ho st egg densi ty from 2.9 to 0.5 per Irui t.
T he reason for th e occurren ce of a high percentage of superparasi t ism
a t 280 feet is not known . It may be th at Manoa Valley fr om whic h th e
sam ple was tak en was excep t io na lly favorable for O. ooph il us eco log ica lly,
and for thi s reason th er e was a high rate of supe rpa rasitism in sp ite of th e
hi gh host egg den sit y. Sin ce thi s st ud y in volved eleva tio n a nd host egg
den sit y, it is not possib le to di stinguish the effects of eleva tio n a nd ho st egg
den sit y.
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Relationship to Total Parasitism
In a previous secti on th e re la tionsh ip between th e number of eggs lai d
and the percen tage of parasi tism was d iscussed . It was found th a t the number
of eggs laid in creased as the percentage of paras it ism increased. T he present
disc ussion is a close ly re lated aspect of the egg-laying h ab it of O. oopliilus.
T he inciden ce of supe rparasitis m is closel y re la ted to th e inten sit y of
parasitism in the case of pa ra sit es th a t di stribute eggs a t ra ndom a nd in th e
case of those th a t possess an imperfect sense of di scr imination bet ween
parasitized and u nparasit izcd hosts. T he re lationsh ip bet ween super-
p arasi tism and parasitism of O. oophilus, a p arasite which has an imperfect
sense of dis crimination, is sho wn in Figure 10. Although there were con-
sidera ble va ria tions, it is evide nt th a t th e perce n tage of superparas itism in-
creased as th e percentage of parasit ism increased. At 50 perce nt p ar asit ism
the ave rage ra te of supe rparasitism was a bo ut 10 percent, bu t as th e percent-
age of parasitism increased, the incide nce of supe rp arasitism increased. At
100 percent parasiti sm the ave rage rate of sup erparas i tism was abo u t 52
percent.
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FIGU RE 10. Rela tionsh ip between supe rpa ra sit ism and parasit ism of host eggs by O. oophi-
/ IIS. Data based 0 11 sam p les collected during 1965.
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DISCUSSION
In th e present study, th e effec t of the age of the eggs on superparasitism
is not kn own because in the field samples th e exa ct time of egg deposition
co uld not be det ermined . Since th e host eggs take about 30 to 40 hours to
ha tch , th ey co uld have been a few seconds to almost 2 da ys old. However ,
the nonviable eggs wo uld ha ve been exposed to th e parasites lo nger th an 2
days. If th e parasit e did not di scriminate between viable and nonviable eggs,
th e " ta il-end" of th e frequen cy d istribution would be prolonged because egg
deposition by th e parasite would have con tin ued for 2 days or more.
T he arran gem ent of the host eggs in the punct ure probably affected
th e di st ribution of th e eggs by O. oophilus. The host insect , D. dorsalis, lays
th e eggs into th e mesocarp or rind of th e fruits in a pouchlike cav ity (Figure
2B). It was noted th at some of th e eggs were at th e bottom while others
were nea r th e top of th e cav ity. The eggs at th e bottom of th e cavity obvious-
ly would not be exposed to parasitization to th e sam e exte n t as those located
near the aperture of th e cav ity.
It was found tha t supe rparasit ism was affected to a g rea te r ex ten t by
host egg den sit y than by gua va fruit den sit y. The rate of supe rparas itism
flu ctuat ed at abo u t th e same level during the periods of fruit scarci ty an d
fruit abunda nce . It was also found that th ere was no sign ifican t d iffer ence
in th e rat e of supe rparas itism between tr ees with low fruit ab undance a nd
th ose with high frui t abunda nce. Although fruit abundance did not seem to
affect supe rpa rasi tism, the dat a ob ta ine d indicat ed th at with an in crease in
egg den sit y, th e rate of supe rpa ras it ism declined . T he se obser vations suggest
th at O. oo philus tends to remain in areas where host eggs are present rather
than in areas wher e host fru its are abundant. T hese find ings arc in line
with th ose ob ta ine d by Hess, Haramoto, and H inckley ( 1963) and by Bess
and H a rarn o to (196 1).
T h is study showed no clear relationship between supe rparas itism and
eleva tio n . T he in cid en ce of supe rparas itism from sea level to 2,000 fee t
was a bo u t th e same. H owever, a t eleva tio ns above 2,000 feet, the rat e of
superpa ras itism declin ed. Alt houg h C. capitata is th e predomi nan t species
a t h igh er eleva tions (Bess, 195;1) , th e ra te of superpa rasi tism ca nnot be
a ttri buted entire ly to th is fac to r for it is known th at O. oopliilus super-
parasi tizes both C. capiiatn and D. dorsalis eggs. It a ppea rs that th e environ-
menta l cond it ions and poss ibly host fruits rather than the species of host eggs
were unfavorable to th e act ivity of O. oopliil us a t the higher eleva tio ns.
Alt ho ug h super pa rasi tism of D. dorsa lis eggs by O. oopliilus was common
under field cond itions, the d istribut ion of progeny by th e parasit e was not
a t ra ndom. W he n the expected ra ndo m and th e obse rve d di stributions were
com pared, there were high ly sign ifican t d ifferen ces ind ica t ing tha t O.
oophi lus discrim inated to a cer ta in exte n t betw een parasitized and un-
parasit ized ind ivi d ua ls. As shown in Figure '1, th e obse rved di stribution fell
bet ween the ra ndo m di st r ibution and th e com ple te di scrimination lines.
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Furthermore, since approximately 35 percent superparasitism did occur, this
ability to discriminate must be considered an imperfect one. A similar con -
clusion was reached by Salt (1932) in his work with Colly ria. In his studies
with Trichogramma, Salt (1936) concluded that although discrimination
was perfect, the power of restraint was imperfect. Whether or not O. oophilus
is imperfect in regard to dis crimination or restraint is not known .
The ac tua l mode of dis crimination between parasitized and unpara-
sitized hosts by O. oophilus is not known. Salt (1937) found that Triche-
grarnm a discriminated between parasitized and unparasitized host eggs by
two faculties, odor and sensory receptors. The odor left by a female parasite
upon examining th e host was perceived by another female probably by
m eans of th e an te nnae. This second female avoided th e same host be cause
of th e presence of th e odor. If th e odor was removed, the second parasite
a tt acked the host as readily as an uncontamina ted on e. At this point the
other faculty came into play. If th e parasite ins erted the ovipositor into th e
host already parasiti zed, it withdrew the ovipositor without laying any eggs
into that host. Therefor e, a parasite may utilize both the antennae and th e
ovipositor to discriminate between parasitized and unparasitized hosts. The
situation with O. oophilus is slightly different from that of T'rich ograrn ma,
Because th e host eggs are located in th e rind of the fruits, th e parasite
can not com e in direct con tac t with th e host except by means of th e oviposi -
tor. The dis crimination between parasitized and unparasitized hosts, th er e-
for e, is most likely accomplished by sensory recep tors located on the oviposi-
tor. Probably th e sensory hairs on th e t ip of th e ovipositor, mentioned by
Haramoto (1953) , may be involved in discrimin ation. The possibility of
sensory receptors on th e ovipositor in discrimination was also mentioned by
Salt (1937) in reference to Collyria and Ibnlia . In th e case of O. ooph ilus
th er e is still a possibili ty that a con tam in an t left by the female parasite at th e
opening of th e ovipositional puncture might prevent superparasitism by
other females. However, wh ether or not such a con ta min an t is invol ved
is not known.
The effects of su perparasitism on th e biology of parasites have been dis -
cussed by various inv estigators (Fisk e, 1910; Salt, 1937; Chacko , 1964). It
was pointed out that when supe rparas itism occu rs, th e average size, vigor,
longevity, and fecundity of the parasites are reduced. In ad d ition, sin ce th e
males are intrinsically super ior, th er e is an increasin g proportion of m al es
eme rging. Being a solita ry parasite, O. oophilus m ay lay more than one egg
per host egg; however, onl y on e individual survives and eme rges as an adult.
The ex act manner in which su pern ume rary indi vidual s are destroyed is not
known. It is pos sibl e that some form of select ion occu rs within a host egg
con ta in ing severa l indi vidual s wi th the eme rge nce of an intri nsi cally superior
individual. It could be specula ted th a t su pe rpa rasi tism by a p arasit e like O.
oo philus is selecting individ u als th a t are in trinsicall y superior.
The ex ten t o f mortality on D . dorsalis caused by O. oophilus has not
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been det erm in ed . Acco rd imr ( 0 Salt (1936) th e eow para site T'rich osrram.mato> - 'n J b
ca used a cer ta in a mount of mortal it y of th e host whe n supe rpa ras itism
occ urred. Sin ce in thi s stu dy supe rpa ras itism was concerne d with host eggs,
it was not possible to obta in da ta on wheth er or no t th ere was a high er
mortality among host eggs th at con ta ined a h igh number of parasit e eggs
tha n th ose con ta in ing a few. It is po ssible th at ho st eggs con ta in ing many
parasite eggs might succ um b merely by th e physical presen ce of man y
fore ign bodies because th ey could adverse ly a ffec t th e embryo n ic develo p-
ment. Furth ermore, th e frequent inser tion of th e ov iposito r in creases th e
probabi lit y of rupturi ng vita l orga ns. There is also th e possibili ty tha t th e
fr eq uent p unctu rin g of th e chor ion might in crease th e en try of mi cro-
orga iu sm s.
Parasites ma y be grouped into three ca tego r ies on th e basis of th e mod e
of egg' di stribution a mong the hosts. These three ca tegories a rc d istr ibu ted
with ( I) complet e di scrimination , (2) partial di scriminat ion , a nd (3) no
di scrimination. P ar asit es in th e first ca tegory usu all y possess a perfect sense
of dis cri mination between parasitized and unparasitiz ed ho sts and wi ll
usuall y avo id a ttacking an already par asit ized ho st ; those in th e second
category have an imperfect sense of d iscrimin a tion and mayor may not
a tt ack an a lready parasitized host; a nd those in th e thi rd ca tegory do not
possess any sense of dis cri mi nation between pa rasitiz ed and unpara siti zed
hosts a nd will di stribute eggs a t ra ndom. These ca tegories a re a pp lica ble
only at higher levels of parasit ization. As indi cated by Figure 1, O. ooptiilus
belongs in th e second ca tegory.
T his classification of parasit es rai ses th e questi on as to th e efficiency of
p ar asit es as a biological con tro l agen t. Theoret icall y, since parasites in
ca tegory I di stribu te eggs ver y effic ien tly withou t "wastage, " it wou ld seem
that th ey would be th e mo st effective parasit es [rom th e biological con trol
sta nd poin t. H owever, there seem to be no ac tua l cases when this is true.
Actu ally, those par asit es in ca tegories 2 and 3 seem to be th e most effec tive
parasit es. For examp le, O. ooplii lus whi ch is in the second ca tegory is th e
mo st effect ive parasite of D. dorsalis kn own in spite of th e "wastage of eggs. "
At the present time it is ver y d ifficult to draw conclusions on th e effectiveness
of parasit es in the various ca tegories becau se of th e lack of in forma tion on
th e mode of egg di stribution of many effect ive and ineffective parasites. It
should a lso be men tioned tha t asid e from th e mode of egg di stribution there
a re ot he r att ri but es that det erm ine the effectiv en ess of pa rasit es as biological
con tro l agents.
Superparasiti sm in on e sense might be cons ide red as an in dex of th e
sui ta bi lity of th e habitat to a parasi te. Since by definition su pe rparasit ism
means a supera bunda nce of reproductive units within a host, it is reasonable
to expec t a high degree of superparasitism in areas suita ble to a particular
spec ies of pa rasite. The va r ia tions in the in cid en ce of supe rpa ras it ism in
different fruits wh ich occurred in this stu dy m igh t be looked up on as an
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ind ica tion of th e varia t ions in th e su i ta b il ity of the h abit at where th e fr u its
were collected . Fu rthermore, the present st ud y has shown th at h ost eggs in
passion fr u its growing on other fr u it tr ees h ad a h igher inci de nce of super-
parasiti sm tha n h ost eggs in passion fr u its growing as a m on ocultural crop
on trell ises.
SUMMARY
T his was a l 2-month study on some aspects of superparasitism by Op ius
oophilus, an egg-larval parasit e of th e te ph ri tid fruit fly, Dacus dorsalis. T he
major po rtion of the dat a was ob ta ine d fro m th e guava (Psidi um gllajava)
areas of O ahu.
T he dat a on egg d istribution ind ica ted tha t O. oophi lus di stributes i ts
eggs in a non random manner. It appears th at this parasit e is capab le o f
exercis ing a cer ta in am ount of di scrimination between p arasiti zed and un-
p arasitized host eggs. It was fo und th at as th e number of eggs deposit ed by
th e 'parasi te in creased , th e per centage of parasitism in creased , but not
lin earl y. Since O . ooplii lus di scriminat es between pa rasitized and un-
parasitized eggs im perfectly, th e number of parasit e eggs laid was less th an
th a t wh ich would occur whe n the parasit e d istributes eggs a t random. For
th e sam e reason th e number of parasite eggs laid wa s hi gh er th an that which
would occu r when the parasit e distributes eggs with perfect d iscrimination
bet ween parasitized and unparasiti zed eggs .
T he various factors th a t influen ce su perparasitism were stu d ied. Stud ies
carr ied o u t on O ahu indi cat ed no sign ifica nt differen ces in th e per cen tage
of su pe rparasi tism am ong th e four localities. H owever , th ere were seaso na l
d iffere nces. Supe rparasi tism was h igh er during th e winter months than th e
sum mer months. Elevation had no effect on su perparasi tism up to 2,000
fee t. Above thi s eleva tio n th e in cid en ce of superpa ras itism decreased, possibly
due to changes in th e species of host fru it and cl ima tic fac tors. F ru it
abu nd ance did n ot a ffect th e rate of su perparasitism. Althoug h th e egg-lay-
in g activ i ty of D. dorsalis was grea ter on tr ees with abunda n t fruits, th e
in tensi ty of su pe r pa ras itism between hi gh abundance trees and low abun-
dance tr ees was th e same . T he maturity of g uava fruits a lso had no effec t on
su perparasi tism. T h ere were no differen ces in th e inten sity of superparasit ism
alllong th e green , semiri pc, and r ipe fruits. Superparasit ism was fou nd to
vary co nsidera b ly with th e species of ho st fruits in wh ich D. dorsalis eggs
wer e laid. T he hi gh est su pe rpa rasitism was found in ace ro la, lHalpighia
punicii olia, and th e lowest, in pa ssion fruit , Passiilora edu lis f. [laui carpa,
wh ich was growing on trellises. It wa s fo und th at th ere was a decrease in
superparasi tism wi th an increase in th e ho st egg den sit y. H owever, this rela-
tionship was nonl in ear. In ge ne ra l, th ere wa s an inc rease in perccn t
parasi tism wi th increas ed su pe rpara si tism ,
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